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NEW YORK, September 26.The Chemical Mufcnm, of the Co'.Weof New York has been latelyenri>4|-d withan extensive collraion of Mirfervals,'d. do-
p.itioa of Mr. Samuel O.wens, late"of Be!- 1
l ift, now <xf this city. Thus the gjneroli-
ty of emigrants from Eyrope, tends to pro-riot,-the progress of arts, and' fentencts in.the Uuited. States.

O.i Saturday night last; between thelfr»urs of nin-t; and ten o'clock, a f}re broke
out near Bcekman flip?it was entinguifted,before it did any further damage than con-suming a back building. 111 the neighbour-
hood of Mr. Schermerhorn's (hip chandlervitore. ;

A Memorandum of papersin a che/l foundinthe cabin of the wreclt'd schooner " At-
( latitic 9/ Bcflon," vir.

I/iit of Avei y Little's Notes-March 2stTi, '94, 231. cs. 6d 3-4d, CalvinLewis, George Little.
Sept. 27-th,93, 41, iis. id. W.Lewis,

MaT '94. <sl. js. Benj. Keen.
My Dear. Children.

I desire to bless God, that I have heard
you are both alive, and preferred them insuch great danger? let this be a warning to
you, anil confidcr that'you are both to die, '
and always be in preparation: for your great jand aivful change.- This from your lovinjr
niotner. ' SARAH LITTLE. 3

Alio, a lift of the childrenborn to Tho-
mas and Sarah Little.

»The marks on the cloathes in the chestare A. L.

BOSTON, September 11.
THE FRIGATE CONSTITUTION.On Wednesday lart", accDrdiirg' to prcvi-

CU3_ notice, the frigate Coxfttution was tohave been launched into her destined ele--1 ment, of which the will be a considerable
ornament. Early in the morning, the' in-habitants of every description proceeded to
the navy yard, houfrs in the vicinity, or 1on "board veflels moored a short difiance 'from the shore, tg view a scene, which, as
Americans, hnd excited their warmed infe-reft. The launch of a frigate fuperlor in ielegance of architecture, neitnefs of work- tmanfhip, and flrength of material, to any s

' "6vher ever built in the world?which waa rentirely American ?necefTarily produced in tthe breafl of every one who deserves to en- (
Joy the privileges of eit/'zenfhip in our c
country j the liveliest emotions of felicita-tion, and a fond belief that the Columbian ' n
navy will one day be able to cope with
those nautical plunderers, who are almofl
gorged with American booty ; and mortifythose miserable wretches who attempt by ' ntheir clumsy ridicule to damp an arflor j "

\»hich honors ou* country, and deflroy in Iembryo the very engine which we now nefd j tfor our prote&ion. Among the refpeCta- jtie fpeftators on this occasion, was the j.chief magiflrate of the United States, and
the governor and It. governor of this com-monwealth. However those jacobinTcrib-blers who afFeft attachment to the govern,
ment, and deference to the people of th< P'
United States, msy pretend to confiftcncy, a ltheir cotiflant efforts to bring into disrepute 0'
the bulwarkof our liberties, and theircon.*
tinual abuse of the people in their ffpre- .

fsntatives?convict them of abfurdfty and ,n

almofl of treason. » ta
'Tlie pleasing fpc&acle of the colleded f"beauty and flrength of our counrry, was adegree of compensation for the mortifioati- tc

on, which the refpi'te given by Fate to the ,launching c,f the frigate occasioned. ,c
At the inflant the .tide had ruu to its Ul

height, al] theblock's were clear, the shores
removed, and the frigate refled 011 her bilge-
ways, which supported her in the utmost *

security, neither fpreadinj nor fettlino- ; °! 1but for want of fufficient declivity in.thecradler-fhe did Rot move towards the sea.
The prudence of the conllrutlor pro- ex
duced this trifling delay in her dehut into ev
the ocfan, but the circumflance does not /
reflect the least discredit on him. After

? preparing a feyv tackles, several screws, &c.
. and cutting away some of the bilge-ways,
with considerable exertions the was moved \u25a0
20 feet, when (he ceased ber motion ; and a c

- the tide having ebbed considerably, it was
conceived proper to defer any further efforts e:
t6 git her into the water till Friday, [this I ent
day] though it is not doubted but similar cvt

exertions to those which firfl flarted her,' arß
would Jiave.completed her launch, had not ,^r'
prudenceprevented the renewal of them.

THEATRICAL. ?

" TH' L»tr»CH.'' 1
This moficil drama, tk« second offspring- cf or ]

Mr. Hodgkinlon's pen, cliims raflk in the very lun
fSrflclifsof I afrerpiete. Its plot is sim- flap
pit and perl'pieu us ; and ks charaaeci pleaft ]y {
qntly varirgaied?The d alngue abounds with t ;orItrong national ffntiment, and not unfrequentiyfpatkles wirh th<! genuine vf of well pointed
humor. Tlie trufic is rich and various; thi
ityle of the fonjrs highly chiraflerittic.?Exam- .<

ined by the moll rigid rules of eriticifm, it ar-- £
rests the approbation of the coldeji arbiter j con-
sidered as a tertiporary produijlion,' written in
tjie (hort space of forty ei%bt hours, it amply 1
merits ihe eflthuliai'm oftht molt/anguine. refe

Of the laft fier.e (which embraces a prof Q
c _

petff of part of DofVr-n, Charleftswn, Chilfea,
and the river) " Description, but afhadotb's j?rG<

Jhade
to he the moil beautiful perrpfiSUvc, ever exbi- hod
bi'ed in this town by the " %limpfes" of the ia- poli

S per. To Mr-Jefl'erlon, whose talent a« a <;o- bun
median is its ewrt good reoort, the public are ljfe
highly indebted tor this cle/ int specimen of his '

feenie genius, in which he had faithfully coni- "»?
liined, with the most afiiduous aecuracy,
the mini.telt objeils of the naval fpeiilarif? ) IK)m

Ihe paffirig of the pleasure boats on the watery rudt:
the regular of the men at the oais, the j fche
j'anjX'ig of the inj;at,-, and the swell of the, mcdfurf of the flrearn wiien parted by her keel, [low
M'ere al' executed in the tirfl fiyle of fjage ma- re ";i]
chinerv. and niiturefq-te

\u25a0\u25a0? \u25a0 > ravn

Exceiient Bourd'eaux Brandy \u25a0
3c)itto > C!.r. :in cafe* ' * «

Just leccivcd, a:;d for Ky v>oi\

Leech. illy I
,t*g. 2f. - -.awe: prim

Xf3e <oaset&v
'

I, PHILADELPHIA,
wlt!i vVK'->NFSn \y evsmnq,

13°f~\ Tu^/o/ bunals for 24 /w*, £/,.% ytjlr
roli- day at ""on.

P 1 ?" Tliird Prtfljvfcrian » .»m St. Mary'sCharch r 0Swedes I 0the Qerni:»n L\rhercan o r
roke ? Pb'tor's Field 0 ,

bed, f'»rf Spiral* I 4>

x rcon- 4

)ur" ' 19 ~~Slery * FJrw of theft from the city,*f Onefrom Can-ptoum.
idln * I 1 * 1At- .

Philadelphia, Augujl 24, 1797.Ala meeting of a few citizens, it was
fuggettcd, tliat, in consequence of the pre-

Ivin va^lng calamity, a number ofpoor persons,many-os whomhad families to support, would
tvis, W3nt the common necessaries of life,unless a fund be providedfor their relief, .Wherefore, it was agreed to promote a fub-
ard P 1'011 or the ufc of such as might be in1 in afliftance, and had no other meansof
-to procuring it. It was also agreed, that Dr.
die, Wlll

.

lam White, Dr. Nicholas Way, Na-
?eat ' thaniel Falconer, John Connelly, Samuel
i'ot >ates> a "d Caleb Lownes fhonld be a com-mittee to procure fubferiptiong for the a-
ho- hove P urP°fe> and that Samuel Coates fliould-be Treasurer, to receive the money, and pay
test to the o,*dcr of the said committee, or anyone of them.'

t Signed by order,
Caleb Lownes, Secretary.

:vi- -At a meeting of the committee held at
to the city-hall, the 25th September 1797 ;

]e. present Nathaniel Falconer, John Connelly,
ble Caleb Lownes, and Samuel Coates, Stephen
in- Gjrard was chosen a member of this com-
to mittcc to- supply the vacancy occa/ioned by
or the death of Df. Nicholas Way. Publifh-
ce cd by order of the committee.
as CALEB LOWNES, Sec'ry.
(e- Those persons who have the care of sick
in in need of afliftance in Fourth flreet, andk- to the eaftvVard thereof, are requested tony aPPIy to John Connelly and Stephen Gi-
ai rard; and those who have the care of themin to the westward thereof, are desiredto call on
n- Caleb Lowues, who will attend to their
iir cases. I >
a- It is hoped the printers of the several 1,1
in newspapers will publish the above.
?h .

.
|

ft APPOINTMENT BY AUTHORITY. <y The President of the United States ha* J! appointed John Read, jun. Esquire, of fj the city of Philadelphia, Agent for the iUnited States, under the 6th article of the '

; treaty between the United States and hi. >
" Bntanic majesty, vice Charles Hall, f
, Esquire, declined. F
d

HONOR AMONG THIEVES. v

Two convidts, not long fine* rrleafed from '

f prifcn, had amaiTed, by diligence and close c

\u25a0 t application, while confined, a considerable jj
e lUm Hlone y» which was made a common h
4

ftoik. b
.

.

By jointconsent, the money was deposited a
J ,n 'he hands of a tavern-keeper, and one wa« h

to wait at the tavern until the othfcr called b,
i for him with a horse and chair, whicfi he ?

1 'r 'ad at
,
fomeslillance back. When this lau

_ ter arrives at the tavern, he enquires of the dlandlord for his comrade?and is told that «he is off!? but what was bitterest of all, is tnat the money also was gone off with him !

3 Ihi thief was an " exclusive patriot," \
_ and an inveterate and incorrigible democrat. (

t The above new instance (which is founded: 6
, on faft) of the thorough depravity of a Jaco- ' '

bin's mind, holds out a very ufeful moral to ' 3those. who would not wish to learn, by bitter !
experience, that txclu/ive patriotic in what- . -

| ever walk of life, are ccnclujive knaves. 'n

It is not true that Drs. GofTe and Wal- 0ilass are aboOt to draw theirquills in defenceof the system of blood. This is interreftingfll formation to those who arepofli-fled with Al
a dread of venefeftion?as from the known
talents of thcfc eminent profe(Tor3 of thehealing art, it is probable that if they onceI entered with vigor into the controversy,
every opponent would be silenced by found1 argument;?or have his mouth flopped by a I
threat of profecuticn ! | Sc

* pri
It is not, I believe, recorded in Gil Bias T1

that Sangrado ever threatened perfecutiuu r ' c
or prosecution to any one who ridiculed his ot
lunatic doctrines. He had probably under-; ne!
(landing enough to know, that it woiild on-i ft°
ly encreafe the general contempt, orcxecra- Sti
tion, against him. her

Autem, 10/igo ex intcrvallt, venit alter Sj-rrraJo ; hat
Sta im txfurgurt injuria, tr.fiicitia, belli ; '
(In tncdicina infunt brec omnia villa J f i j" moriuntur fopuli vtne/.dicne p 'Et c.ntagUnt. tentat obvdvereprelum. (

The science of medicinebears a very nearresemblance, in mod leading points, to thht Shiof politics. \u25a0 In both, hercfies neyer fail jo Briproduce the worst of consequences. In the
forn-, - ;hey tend to the difTolution of tie
body, and in the latter tp rhat of the body[politic. Ought they not then, alike.to'behunted down, by all those who value eitherlife,or happiness in life ? Tin
i cNo department, perhaps, of hnman ccco- Inomy has been more frequently or more 1ruddy aflaulted by innovation and abfuld {

fchemerj than the theory and praAice fcf Che
medicine. One confolatign remains to lis, 1however,thatarampantquack now finds foipe tunresistance apd opposition to his ftarjc-majd, bunraving attacks upon reason and experienced? S
Arid however this circumflancemay irritate Cha
the empiric, the imprefiion made upon the I
world, by his irritation and hit threats, wfill H.
illy tend to promote the propagation of his S
principle. vani

CITY HOSPITAL REPORT,
Fremthea&'ji to 27thSept. in themormng.Adnitted, lisce last report, *

Elizabeth Pullman, Front, 3 doors below1 South street.
.-27 :. ' EPz btth White, Sosth, nesr Third street.
fjhr- Mary ead. George's, near Plumb street.'-Andrew Ki'dflc)-, Fifth, « few dears north

\ of Chefnut street.
, Win, Chsrlet, Dock street, adjoirimg Pole's1 auft.'on room.

Polly Matthews,. China Faflory.Mary Carfv.el!,Vernon, between South andSnippen street.
Discharged since last Report.Jack, (a mulatto) admitted I 3th inft.

Eloped, since lafl; report.John Bathurft, a&nitted J2th inft.Died Hnoe last report.
'? when admitted I pre-
was ?<,, I v,OUiitoadniiflion.
pre- ?.

ar
L

s' ?e"n ' S ' 23d ' 2 days,
ans lc^ard Jones (black
mid ITlan ) 2 5 th* 7 days.
life '' \u25a0

' Remaining last Report -m

Admitted ikicc,
: In

?:fch "rscj \u25a0

uel ' 4

\u25a0a- Remain inHofpital, jConvalefcentsu ]
u Six of whom are dangerotu.

'

lny
I"*.crred in City Hospital burying ground

' since last report :
From the city andfuburbs c
From the city hospital 2

at _

Total 7
7 . OT EP H B GIRARD,j ' (^gned) Caleb Lownes, '

, ' - John Connelly. 1Published by order of the Boarcl, 1b" Wm. Montgomery,
flj. Chairman prottm. ;

twenty sixth day of September inft.died, Capt. YViluam Heyiha m, of this city, J
ck ,n tfce 77jh yettr of his age.?ln him were uni't-
nd ' a bt><iy healthful and vigorous, >-ith a raind
to

conlPre ',e " i,v ;ei ar eneigetic. Warm in the
.?

ca"'f ot jnelibertiesof mankind, he flood for-?>- ward among theearliell afferters of Ameriranm freedom- and though an Enghfhman by birth,
Jn «f relisted ihe illegal encroachments of that P
,;r country with an exemplary zeal, to the grrat *I detriment of his private fortune. Equally dif-
, v tinguifhed f#r the benevolent affeflions, he was 1| uniformly the friend of the diftrefled ; nor wasit by words alone that he fought to pour balm

U

into their wounds: his house and his purse were f"I ever open to reliev* thei neceflities. He sup- siported a tedious and painful illness with a forti-tude which ft.roogly charaderized the man. and «

r
' ca

. r ,
n
rtfi »" ,t,o " to the divine will, heauti- aic fully illuftratcd the infinite importance of «lie- \

le ion 1111 the hour of death. Bv this affliflW «- rvent his children are deprived ofan ifTcdionate 'i
P ar« nt . his numerous friends of a cheeful com- *
pamon, and the public of a truly honest man. 10

. r ,
?

yjUCKDOCTOR, * 2A foohlh, Kile fellow at i hearingt that . phyficianhad obtained g,<*t wealth and ar credit by the ftle rf feme plft., undertook to Jt'make p.ll. h.mfelf and t. fell them. He admini- /"
(tered the lame pill to all persons whatever j andn by chanoe they sometimes l'ucceeded, his name Abtcamc famon . A countryman called on him In,

d and defiredtoknow if his pills would enabla ou
lg him to find an ass he hai lately loft. The quack
d bade him swallow fix pills. In his way home,the operation of the pills obliged him to retiremte a wood, were he found his ass. The clownin cotdequencr, spread a report, that lie knew a Be tloftor who fold pills that would recover//toW L
t \u25a0 cat tit. j-c
f' jn

! -PRICES OF STOCf?, th' Philadelphia, Hth Srpt. 1797. p(,
J 6 J?cr Cant. 16/8I «per C.«>» [V* th

! IWerred 6 |»er Cent. j xr.'IBANK United Seated, 'ig per ct adVanc*. thlr ' inn%, vnia, n jja aci
- : North America, 46 jB . PjInfi.rance Co. N. A (harcj 45 to .to do. ,1

PennfvlTat)ia, par
COURSE OF EXCHANGE. ln

On London, at 30 days par fd
at 60 days ' - (, 5 P a
at 90 days h r eAmtterdam, perKildcr®

, 40 roil

\ . goday 5

M
4»

CAZET7£ MARINE LIST.
PctkT of Philadelphia.

The Swedish barque Jupiter, captain "

Schales, was lately taken by "a French f:privatjer and carried into a Spanilh port. ®, R'
The Jupiter brought to this city the An.e-
rtcan citizens redeemed at Algiers; was fro,soon after laden with at the public stores Oli,near Arch-street, with timber and naval aistores, feut by the government of the U»itedStates to the Dey of Algiers, and was onher pafTage thither when (he fell into the n

?

hands of the French.
The ship Molly, from the Havanna, and Umlbrig Planter, capt. Hawkins, from St. TaflCroix, are arrived at Wilmington. \ Lonj

iilk
New-York, September 26. "al !

JKRirED. f DaysShip Fame, Nicholas, Nantz 62Brig Francis, and Amelia, Simpfon, Perf
Bourdeaux SeenIphigenia,Thompfoij, Port-de-Paixzo s,Ta n

Seaport, Andrews, Tortuja 30 Crea
Fjriend ship Turks Island 18

rri ?unS» N. Caroling 7 cThe following is a lift of American veflels \u25a0?

captured and brought into the port ofNantes, from the 31ft March lafl to the12th July. TNf
Ship Rainbow, Smith, of and from wils.Charleftot), bound to London. the ciThe Rainbow was the firft that was cap- r-licdturcd?fhe has been condemned by two tri-bunals. Ct'i v =

Ship Charlotte, Kindray, ofand from hymCharlellon. bonnd to Bremen. Sh
BrigTuno, W a'lcer, of Portsmouth, N. the c;

PI. from Charlellon, bound tcl Hambri). ujovc

Ship Hebe, Lindegrin, of and iiiora Sa-vannah, bound to Lanca&e/.
" cu^

,r SfVP Confederacy, Jenk., 0/ New YOl,r® r China bound to Hambru.Ship Oneida, Sherry, ofand from Ne
elow bpuiid to London.Sltip Brifeis, Breath, of and from Ne
reet. *oi k, bound to Atnfterdam.
reet. Ship Light Horse, Haff, of New-Yor
onh from Bristol, bound to New-York.Brig-American Hero, M'Dongal, ofar
ale's froni New-York, bound to Cadiz?Ship Mercury, Keown, of Philadelphifrom Ncrfclk, bound to Bremen,
and Ship Bacchus, George, of and from Phiadc.phia, bound to London.Brig Mary, Holmes, ofand from Bud orbound to Naples.

Brig Catherine, Carmeau, of Newbury
inft. port from Alexandria, bound to Rotterdam, Schooner Sally, RufTel, of Newburyport
pre . from Salem, bound to Bilboi.
ion. Brig Nelly, Bart is, of , from Mar

bjehead, bound to Lisbon.None of the others have tried yet, but 1is expeded, iaconsequence of the Rainbov
?

bcil)g condemned by the second trib#ial
57 'llat lht fials of the other ships will be bro'l
*8 forward very fliortly.
- Eunice, belonging Falmonth, MatTa
65 chufetts, bound from Liverpool to Phila-delphia, wss taken 7th July, and brought

in 20th. a

4 The Jupiter, from Charlellon, bouud to
- Bremen, capt. Henry Mongds, last fromAltona,61

r
Sh lS Fame' "P'3l'" N,'chols, 61 daysfrom Nantes, with 30 pafTengers; spoke on

nd the 18th Sept. the brig Fortune, of Wells,
out 4 day., bound to St. Bartholemews,lat. 40, 26, long. 64, 16.

Brig Seaforth, capt. Andrews, 32 days
I from Tortola ; spoke Sept. 1, the brigGrace, from Baltimore to St. Domingo,

D) lat. 27, 00. 17th Sept. spoke fchr.
capt. Brower, from Cape Ann to St. Do-

? ° U 't kt ' 40. 06. Sept. 21,ship from R. Island, bound toHavanna, 130 milesN. W. by N. from R.Island, out 30 hours. Provisions dear inTortola, and very plenty in St. Thomas's,
ft.
y, ExtraS of a letter from Captain James,
H* ' "f >c flip Brifeis, datedat NantesJ/' l2 \r a ", J,

re"ived 'M'> Fame,
r. Captain Nuhols, arrivedat this port yrjler-
in day, from thatplace.
1,

"
" '^e 1 May was capturedbya French

lt privateer ofthis place, mountiug 16 guns, eom-
it mandedby Dutajh, where I txpeh to be detain-s- edat leafl three months ; andfinally condemned.
[» There is at present in this place fifteen Ameri-n canfbtps andbrigs bound either to their own
e f° rlt °r»«"ral This day saw a gentleman

jJ° m
rS°' "formf d methere was in that

j. place, several Americans condtmed, two ofd which belonged to New-Tori the brig Fox, and
- aship ihlewife, in L'Oricnt, /lip belonging to
- ri

W:r ° rk> boundf or Bourdeaux, under thet l°l'P !cf ofnot having our articlessigned by the
- tr

,
ench minifUr, and Juflice of Peace. I waslaien ,n long. 15, 6. IV. lat. 48, 30, N. and\u25a0 Wa\ trca'eJ vfy >" : when I was takenfromon board with my people, the officers belongingI t/jc /" "V"'"-plundered my cabin oj all the

0
Jtores not so much as leaving me any fowls,

\u25a0
or tea The ship Rainbow, ofCharMan\u25a01 haj teen condemned, by two trials, and has ap-

e pealeda third timeto the high court at Paris,
, but I believe to little effeS. The Spaniards tale« our vejjels and condemn mojl of them!"

r Bavtimor*, September 23.1 Arrived oa Saturday, fchr. Dorchester,1 th ' 34 days from St. Jago de Cuba.
?' th«" re' br 'g Patriot of tTus port, and alchooner of do, name not recoUefted, to fail5_°. r

.

6 day s * Sailed in company with !the Dick and Nancy, Leund to Philadel- ;ph'a-fpoke brig Governor Brookes,bound to Philadelphia, from Petit Cuave : |the c»ptam«ind mate died on the pafTage,aind left only 4 men?tapt. Booth offeredthem two navigators, but they- would notaccept of tham ; lat. 32, 50, north.Capt. Booth failed from St. Jago de Cuba,Ang 10, in company with capt. Lillbridge, 1in the Dick ; and capt. Barnet, in theK-l.oontfr Nancy, belonging to Philadelphiaparted with them off the weft end of Cuba."Left in the port above mentioned, brie O-ronooka, capt. Frankford of Philadelphia.
From Marseilles,

THE CARGO
°o hc

l
-

Sydi 'h bar(l ue Guftav"» Adolphus, fromMarfedfes, cor.fifluig of the following articles,isd'fch.rgmgat Mr. Latimer's wharf, and forhie by the fubfcubcriBRANDY, well flavored, of a, 3 & 4 th proofClirtt, in hogiheads
3itU), in cafcj

~

Fruntigniac Wine, in cases ef 30 bottlesOlive Oil, ot a superior quality, iir baskets of 6and bpttlesCapers" ?

Olives
?ilmonds
Dry Verdigreafe -

Wriiing Paper .

Uml.re.las (Silk) of a«, 30 and 3 s inches
Long and short white Kid Gloves for WomenMlk

[ Handkerchiefs, in imitationofiladrafsArtificial Flowers and Garlands
Ostrich Feathers
Uibbons
Perfumery
Scented Hair-Powderand Pomatum
Manna in forts
Cream Tartar.

BENJAMIN MORGAN &
ROBERT ANDREWS.September a 7. eotf

1 homas Armat and Son, 01
OF PHILADELPHIA,

TNFORM their cudomers agd the public, theyA have removed a part of their merchandize toWilmington : Atfo, they have their (tore open in st.ie city. At either place their friends ran be Tub- n Cplied, and their orders carefully attended to
By the C umfecrland, fr, m Hull, they have re-

ceived a handsome a(T» rim-nt of ai ticks, suitableto the approaching frafon ; and cxp*4 to add to it
hy other fall ships.

Should the" ficknefj-frevail in die central part of Ju
the city, rhat branch of their business will be ts-luovrd to ''

1 he communication by polt is open and fc*guiar as ufuai.
icpt. It. tW
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medicines!

at
~n T

HE Poor who may fin d it inconvenient,fromqJ" (liuauce, to mate use of Mr. Hunter's truly Hie-
,d fitorious offer, will be supplied with medicines?-
to ru £ ar !ey

a /cc - b y aPt>!yia<r at th»subscriber s store. No. 36, Market-street.
f ROBERT S. STAFFORD.I notice:? #?

, THE Office* of the Deportment of War arefwthe present remoy«d near to the Fall, of the Scuytm kill, on the Ridge Road.
7;r Scp'ember 4.

I'«r lale or to be let on grouud-
m rent >

0- O ITT!A Tv
al" a

u Je lots GroUnd '

OI J uA l E on the north-eastcorner of WtU.y and Fifth fleets, fronting the State-It House fqt.arer Thiv lot is fifty-one feet fron»
/ on Walnut street, and one hundred and thirteenfeet and an half on Fifth ftreeyfthere are «*present two finall two story hrick houses, aud »number ot small tenements thereon.dl/D, for Snle,

J Jwo three story Brick HousesWith convenient stores, wharf, & c . situate sna ter-ftreet, between Mulberry and Saflafrasltreeti, containingin front on Water street fjf-
- ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east.
, ward n.r,ery-five feet, then widenine to ths

; | loyth thirteen feet fix inches. These houfrt
> ave the convenience of a public alleyadjoiningi °. n th/ north si d«> «>d are a very definble fitua"tion for a merchant, flour fadlor.or others whomay have occasion for derate of goods. Thi»

property wfll be fold on very realbnable torms
, ror calu. I'or further ioformation anplv to th», printer. s* '

: J"'y -U- . iw&wtf
FOR sale;

BR£TAGNES in cases
German Checks in da«

Cambrjck
Plattillas
Oznabrigs
Gold and filvfV Watcha^
Window Glass 10 by 8

Tumblers ia cases
Linseed Oil in ccfcs, &c. &c.

George Pennoci,
T . lo3t High-Sir**

3^II be Sabfcriber has for'Hale,
A large assortment ®f India Mufliqjcoarse and fi.'fe
Tndia Calicoes ;

Scoty RoroaJls
B ue Cloths and Checks*
Bandanna H*nclkerchief»
Blue red and Gilli HandkerchiefsAn invoice of Irish Linens and Sbtetiagt,

affortci
y A box of Diapers
S'ilk Umbrellas
Two boxes of fine Spices, obtaining Nu,ti*«fl»,Mace and Cloves

Black Pepper of firft quaiitr .-

East Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity of Madeira Win#
Ditto.-of Gin
Roll Brimftonc

Mordecai Lewis.
-

12.

Window Glass,
Of SuperiorQuality, and cheaper than sny other td

theCitv?OF Famous SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to 19 by 14, ,

By the single Box or Quanti'.y, may be had at theS ore of the Subscribers, comer of Arch and Front,lirert. yaw.es C. cif SamuelW. Fijher.
Philadelphia, J.neq, ,797.

Red Port ~~

Just arrived, by the brig Iris, capt Rhodes, from
Oportfl,

Red Port V\ :pe in pipes, hhds and quarter cafe.60 cvvt. Cortv. U,I (ale by
Philips, Cramond, & Co.


